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1 J Hardware c。nnecti。n
4, show's the interface below ,Can be normal access to the Internet,if need to revise another 
setting ,please homepage for setting 

……·画画画Connect the WAN po由of router to internet ,Connect LAN Ports of 
router to compute「with netwo「k cable.Connect DC IN Po「ts with power 
adapter ,Powers on. 
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WAN 
Setting r。uters via c。mputer

①Power Ports. Connect tt with power adapter 
①WAN Po巾，Connect xDLS/Cable Modem/Ethernet 
①LAN Po战C口nnect Computer ,Laptop Device 
①Resto陪factory settings/One button connecting:Make su『e powers on ,Push the button 

5-10 Seconds , the system will restore factory setting 
⑤Otherwise push 1-4 seconds, Connect 2.4G network. (After open WPS Function, 

the phone which support wps will c口nnect network directly without password ) 

1, Open the webpage browser,input 192.168.1.1 on the browser’s address.enter into 四tting
interface. Click automatic detection.wait a monment 
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21R。uter lnstallati。n 。n Andr。id/iOS:
。 PPP account/pass not四ti

1, Open phone.Setting”WIFI, search WIFI of router (NEW router’S WIFI name and password, 
please refer to !able reverse side of router) 

Yo, may" d呵n四＇°＇ t,ythe f。”。wing;
L A,to. Dete<t(RKommand) l!lll1ml …时sdectaW.刷一
2.Sel四WAN Type Man"'IO' l.im回SdedandS由pWANco ＂＂＂卢b=mo.....,lly2, Open the webpage on the phone.input 192.168.1.1 on the browser’s address.enter into 

setting interface. Click automatic detection 
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Diagnosis ..m 
2, 3, if use DHCH connect to network,will show's (2-3-1 ),Clicks connect network. For use 
PPPoe to connect to network will show's (2-3-2),input account and password ,click SAVE ① Connection Link Dow 
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3, if use DHCH connect to network,will show's (2-3-1),Clicks connect network. For use 
PPPoe to connect to network will show’s (2-3-2),input account and password ,click SAVE . 
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3, shows the interface as be！口W means the setting successful 
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lnstallati 。n 。n PC/Mac 

1. Connect the LAN Ports of router to computer with network cable.Connect 
DC IN Ports with Power adapte「fo「powers on 

2. Open the browsers, and input 192.168.1.1 enter into setting 
inte「face of router fo「set up. 
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You may re detect o『t可the following 

1日he『net
Insert E由陆＂＇＂＇ 臼blo ,mo •ho WAN port fo, Imo＂＂＂＝理由。”

2. Wifi Repe阳 －
。＜， .... ,.,...,. ..。也aonar叫assooate•”而同AP

3. In the dialog box, choose "on” of the Range Extender, then choose 
the netwo「k you want to extend and enter the WIFI Passwo时，and click 
“Save/Apply". 

WiFi Repeate『Settings 因

You may stop the survey or try again 

Wil1i repeater: •·1百•

Sel.ect S:SID: 匣JCG-836M1TI

70:79:38:00:00:36 

Ou rrent SSID: 阳cφ回6:Mi忡24G

Sec:u.『e Key : 1123昭6789
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4. Wait fo「a moment, when the following pages appears, it means “it ’s successful气（ Please 
be noted: if it doesn't work, please repeat the last two steps.If signals can ’t be scanned, 
you can check the status of甘1e main route，口「if it is too far from the main router, cause the 
signal too weak.) 
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lnstallati。n。n Andr。i d/iOS:

1. Connect the Route「to the power, open the phone, click the “setting”， 
and search the WIFI name of Router. 
2. Then open the browser and ente「192.168.1.1, click “ente「” key,
enter the 「outer settings page, click “setting” （ Please be noted: can 
also ente「192.168.1.1, click “ente「’ key, ente「the route「settings page. 
This path will be changed fo「the router's setti『1gs. The forme「is
suggested. ) Click” Wireless Repeater'’ 
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3. In the dialog box, choose “on” of the Range Extender, then choose 
the network you want to extend and enter the WIFI Password, and click 
“Save/Apply飞Wait fo「a moment, when the following pages appears, 
it means “It’s successful’＼ 
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6 Frequently Asked Questi 。ns (FAQ)

Q1: What should I d。 if my handy can n。t find WIFI signal? 
A: Please make sure the ro川er is connected, powe「 and broadband inte「face has no loose. If 
everything is normal but still no signal, please t叩to use computer to s时，。「用st，。昭the router to 
factory settings. If after 「estoring factory settings but still no signal, you臼n restart the router, if it 
still doesn't work, maybe the router has fault. 
Q2:H。w t。 Reset t。 defaults?
A: While the power is still 。n, keep pressing the罔set button for 7 lo 8 seconds, and wait for 1-2 
minu怡s and it will restore to factory settings.( Please be noted: After restoring the factory 
settings you need to reset again. Detailed settings, please follow instructions on 1 。r2)
Q3: Why cannot my phone enter the Setting Page of R。uter?
A : Please make sure your Phone is connected to the JCG Route『WIFl{Please follow 
instrt』ctions on 3.1) And make sure you enter the right site in the browser. (Please follow 
instructions on 3.2) 
Q4: Why cannot I enter the Setting Page of Router after restarting the Router? 
A : After restarting the Router, maybe y。u『 phone connect automatically to other WIFI, please 
make sure your phone is connected to JCG Router WIFI. (Please follow instructions on 3.1) 
Q5: What should I d。 if I forget the WIFI passw。rd 。r the usemame and password of the 
Login settings Page? 
A: Restore facto『y settings, and then reset the route「



FCC Statement
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions:(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance
20cm between the radiator & your body.
The 5G only used indoor.




